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W. II. DUNN.
DtTic in Krox'i Building. Klin Street.

Verms, rz.oo a year.
Ho Subscriptions reeoivod for a shorter

period than three months.
Correspondence solicited from all part

of tlie country. No notice will be taken of
annonytnons communications.

Marriages and Death notice Inserted
(rati.

, BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

a, nawToM rams, milks w. tatb.
PETTIS & TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
M,im rH, TIONESTA, PA.

Isaac Ash,

ATTORNEY AT T,AV, Oil CUv. Pa.
In tho various Court of

'Knreat County. All business entrusted to
ill rare prompt nttonti n.

Id ly
w. w. Mason,

AT LAW. o nice on ElmATTOIINEY Walnut, Tinnosui, '

a W. GUfllliin,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Franklin, Ve-- k

nanjro Co., I'a. tf.

W. P. Mercllllott,

Attorney at I. aw.
AND

Bi:iL KNTATU AUF.NT.
TIONESTA, rA.

W-- .f

CLAK. A FASSETT,
A TT&JtJTEYa AT LA IF,

WARnF.N" AND TIDIOL'TE, PA.

UNDERSIGNED liavlnirTIIK lliemsrlven together In the prnc-tlc- n

of law, offer their professional serv res
to the public

Business promptly a'tended to In all 'he
court i of Vnrrcn, Forest and adjoining
ountlin.
iUHTGa B. CLARK, D, D, FA8SETT,

Wan-mi- Pa. Tidioutc, Pa.

Tlonesta House.

MirrEI.. Proprietor, Elm St.. Tio--
at tho mouth of lh"crcck,

Mr. Iitle has tlioronnlil v renovated tho
Tionestn "ousn, ami it com-
pletely. All wh'i put ron l him will lie
well entertained at reasonable rates. 20 I v

FOFES7 kCtSfc,

D black proprietor, oppnsito
Court House, Tlonesta, Fa. Just

. 'opened. Kverytliiiw new and clenn anil
fre-di- . The host of liquor kept constantly
in hand. A portion nflhn public Jiiitron-ag- e

is respectfully solicited.

Holmes House,
HMONESTA. PA., opposite the Depot.
A C. D. Mahin, Proprietor. Good Sta-

bling connected with tho house. tf.

Syracuse House,

TIDIOUTI-
- .Pa.. J. A D Maork,

house has been thoroughly
ratUtod and Ih now in the first-cla- ss order,
with the best of accommodations.' Any

formation concernina; oil Territory at
Ibis point will bo cheorfullv furnished,

ly J. A I). MAUEE,

Exchange Hotel,

TOWER TIDIOL'TE, Pa., D. 8.
Son Prop's. This house having

lieen rallied is now the mnstdesirahlestop-pini- r
place in Tidioulo. A good Billiard

Roooi attached. 4 ly

National Hotel,
TRVINETON. PA. W. A. Hallonhack

Proprietor. This hotel ia Nkw, and is
w oen as a tlrst class house, situate at

injunction ol tlioOil creek ,v Alleirlieny
l.Vertmd Philadelphia A Erio Railroads,
pposito tho Depot. Parties having to lay
ver trains will tind this the most conven-

ient hotel in town, with first-cla- accoin-nodall- nn

and reasonablo harire. tf.

Dr. J. L. Acorrh,

PHYSICIAN AND aUR01N,whohas
years' experience in s large

nd successful practice, will attend all
Professional Culls. Olllce in his Druir and
Oroccry Store, locatod in Tidioute, near

,Tluioute llouso.
IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND

A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco. Cisars, Stationery, (Jlass, Painta,
Oils. Cutlery, and tine Groceries, all of the
best quality, and will be sold at reasonable
ratos.

II. R. BURCJESS. an experienced Drue-
It 1st from New York, has charge of tho
store. All prescriptions put up accurately

tf.
JOHN 4. DALE, PREi'T.

HN A. PROPER, VICE PRiCT. A. H. STEELE, CASHR

SAVINGS BANK,
. Tionesta, Forost Co., Pa.

Tills Rank transact., a Oeneral Ranklnir,
Collecting and Kxchauxu HiisineHS.

Drafts on, tho Principal Cities of the
United States and Europe bought uiul sold.

Hold and Silver Coin and lioveriiniont
Securities buiiirht and sold. Bonds
Tonverted on the most favorable terms.

Interest allowed on time deposits.
Mar. 4, tf.

SLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

J
AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Corner of Church and Elm Streets,

TIONESTA, J?uV.
This firm la preparod to do all work in

its line, and will wurrant everything done
at their sh pa to iriro Hatisfactiou. Par- -'

titular attuution given to

iioksi:.siioi.ixg,
, Olve them a trial, and you will not re-"y-

ifr v.

Lloyd & Sow,
WATER STREET, TIONjisTA, PA.

ITA-V- JUST O'PEXED an exUmsivo
AX ySUK-- of '

FLOUR AND FEED,
'

feftQCERIESltiD PROVISIONS,

Whicthiey ort'er to the public at rates as
low as can be oflered by liny other estab-
lishment, in town, iiive us a call before
iiurchasine elsewhere.

403m. LLOYD. It SON.
(
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D. W. CLARK,
(rOMMISSIOXKIl'N TLKHK, FOREST CO., PA.)

REAL ESTATE AOEXT.
nOL'SESnnd Lota for Rale and RUNp

for Hale. 1 .
T have superior fndlltlo for ajmnrtnlnlntr

,.in uiAi-- nii UISMIS, ,VC.,
and am therefore nnnliled to act Intelli
gently a airent of those llvlna? at a dls- - i
lance own in n lands in tho County.

Olhee In Commissioners Room, Court
House, Tionesu, Pa.

D. W. CLARK.

rnir. piTitmnoa. r,i. T. A. WSlnnT. Srr.
I DITIIHIUUK, W UKU. l.ilMRinrtF.

THE SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles &c.

KiIIs.cn Tionesta Creek, Forett Co., Pa.

Yards i Office cor. Hi h Rail Road Sts.,

riTTsnuRGii, ta.
KDWAHll DITHKIDUS. K. D. D1TH11I00I

FORT PTT GLASS WORKS.
Established A. D. 1827.

BiTHm&QE a sate,
MAHUPACTVREItS OP

Dithridge's xx Flint Glass
PATENT OVAL

LAMP CHIMNEYS.
AMD

Silvered Glass Reflectors. .

These chimneys do not break by heat.
Ask for Pith ni dok-i- . Take no other.

DITIIRIDOE A SON,
25-l- Pittsburgh. Pa.

New Hoarding IIounc.
S. S. IIUl.INCS has built a lurceMRS. to her houso, and is now pre-

pared to accommodate a numtx-- r of perma-
nent boarders, and all transient ones who
may favor her with their patronage. A
it'mkI stablo has reccntlv bwn built to ac
commodate the horses of iruests. Charges

Kosldence on Elm St., oppo-
site S. Haslet's store. :!-l- y

Jos. Y. Saul,
Harness Maker andPRACTICAL doors north of Holmes

House, Tlonesta, I'a. All work Is war-
ranted, tf.

H ILBRONNER & O.

CLOSING out their full and winterARE of troods at greatly reduced
prices to make room for a

spbiug stock:.
V ... 1.. .1. A I In iMP tt 11 Icllllin.

cheaper than ever. v e have now uu hatid
Jewelry lioxe,

W rkuiK uoxes,
lJaudkerc.incf Boxes,

Musical Album.
Embroideries,

Luce Hoists,
Hemmed and

KiiU-lie- Hiinkorchlefs,
LMiti ilillnlKcrcniuis,

While Nubia, all sizes,
Rlack and White Friiies,

(Jold and Mixed Heads,
Jewelry ol all kinds,

Thread uud I'onit Lace Collars,
Zcplirys of ill colora,

UurmaiiUiwii Yarns,
New I'oraeta, New S' J'le,

Itustles, UiMipskirts,
Underwear tor Ladios.

lii bona, Silk and
Cashmere scarfs.

Groat induoomonta by purchasing

HANDKERCHIEFS BY THE BOX.

GENTLEMAN'S LINEN AND UN-
DERWEAR,

Largest and best assorted stock of goods
for Mon's Wear iu this kcctiou, whicii

WE MAKE TO ORDER

in the most approved fctylo. No lit no sale.

.A FULL LINE OP

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

always on hand. A fine and well selected
stock of

American & Imported Watches.
LADIESOPERA, LEONTINE, AND

NECK CHAINS,
BRACELETS,

LOCK 10 I S,
KJ.NUS,

GENTS GOLD AND
SILVER VEST

CHAINS,
STERLING

SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,
Hats und Caps selling ai cost.

DOOTS AND SHOE
U LATEST STYLES S,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
as cheap as can baaiiought in Pa.

yew Infantry Soldier Coats at
Values, Curpet Sacks, Satchels, Ttuaks,

Ac, always on liana.
Carpets, llriibsoU, Ingrain, Hemp, and

all Kama.

WAJJ. PATER, CUR TA IXS &C,
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I. HILBIiONNEIl&CO.
10 tf

that Right makes Might ; and

TIONESTA,

AGNES, I LOVE THEE.

I stood upon the ocean's briny shore,
And with a fragile reed I wrote
Upon the sand

' "Acnes, I love thee!"
The mad waves rolled and blotted out
The fair Impre sion.
Frail reed I ci uol wave t treacherous sand 1

I'll trust you no more !

But wllh giant hand III pluck
From Norway's frozen shoro
Her tallest pine, and dip its top
Into the crater jI Vesuvius,
And upon the high and burnished heavens
I'll write

"Agnes, I love thee !''
And I would like to ree any
Dog-gonc- wave wash that out I

St. Louis Times.

A substitute for the eight-hou- law is
shortly to be presented to the United
Htates Senate. It will provide that
every person employed in government
arsenals, navy yards, printing offices
and workeliois, except those who work
by the piece, shall be paitl by the hour,
til the same rates as similar services
are paid for by hour in the private es
tahifilunents of the vicinage, to be as
cenaiucd by dividing the price of a
day's ork by the number of hours
required in such private establish
ntcnta m a day's work. Under this
rule employees can work eight, nine,
ten, eleven or twelve hours a day, as
limy be agreed on by them and those
iu chargH of the work, and receive the
same pay for each and every hour that
is rect-ive- by those iu the neighbor-
ing establishments.

Lieutenant Morrison, of the Tenth
United States C'avelry, writes to the
Army ami Navy Journal that Private
Benj. Frauklin, Troop II., Second
Minnesota Cavalry, while en route
from Fort Wadsworth, Dakota, to
Fort Kidely, Minnesota, in the win-

ter of 1864-- 5, was so badly frozen
that the amputation of both arms and
legs above the elbows and kneed was
successfully performed ; he also lost
both ears aud nose, and in the summer
of 18GG was traveling for his health,
aud foi aught he knows, is still living.
The mystery is how a man with nearly
all his extremities gone, could live
and travel.

The . best woman's rights item we
have seen comes lrutu France. A very
beautiful lady of tho Di. Vernon lyj.e,
living in Boulogne, scut a challenge
to the publisher of a humorous jour-
nal, who had "twice concerned himself
with her private affairs." A formal
acceptance of the duel was returned,
the choice of arms was waived, but a
decided preference for those of the la-

dy herself exrpessed. Reconciliation
followed, and the wedding trip is to
the United States.

A party of sharps in Philadelphia
have been detected holding court on
their own account. Two of them would
act policeman, arreet countrymen on
the etreet for alleued violation of mnr
ket ordinances, and take them before a
third, who acted as Justice of tne
Peace, and imposed fines. The thrpe
would then share the proceeds of the
little game.

When the water was recently cut ofl

so suddenly in Btou on account of
the formation of ice, the milkmen heard
great complaint from their customers
because of the uunutural thickness of
the milk. They comforted them with
the assurance that the thing should
not happen Hguiu.

A lawyer prosecuting ft thief recent-
ly on circuit, remarked severely at
liim that "Opportunity manes the
thief." "Not always, sir," replied the
innocent. "I found a big chain cable
on the pavement once, and didn't
touch it; and there wasuobodyaVnut,
neither." J

The printer tho master of; all
trades, he beats the farmer with his
Hoe, the carpenter with his rule,'-th-

e

mas u in setting up columns; he sur-

passes the lawyer and doctor,1 in at
tending cases, aud beats the parson iu
the management of the devil.

A Pittsfield woman makes a regular
assessment of 825 upon etch of the
liquor dealers in that town who sell
tho ardent to her liui-bau- and they
"come down" rather tl'an stand a pro
section.

Tho Courier Journal, of Louisville,
does tliip: "Cincinnati hu an apparatus
for consuming her own smoke. If she
would now take another mride and
consume- - her own whisky, wu luigi.l
jioiut to her with pride."

The latest Loudon announcement is
a nose machine, by which the most
homely noses are pressed into the most
fashionable shape according to the
taste of the owner.

A Sac County, Iowa, horse tried to
scratch his nose with his hind foot, the
other day, caught his hoof in the hal-

ter, gave a jerk, aud broke bis own
neck.

Chicago is said at present to be u
purudiso lwr sign puiuters.

Honor your business or your busi-

ness will i.ut honor you.

Clergymen, like brakeuien, do a
good deal of coupling.

R
,l ;

EPUBL
in that Faith let us W the end,

PA., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY (J. 1872.

The following we extract from a lit-

tle book oil Chronic Diseases, by R.
V. Tierce, M. D., of Buffalo, N. Y.
Our venders can receive this interest-

ing and useful little book, post paid,
by enclosing one postage stamp to the
diutor.

Symptoms. In the early stages of
the disease the patient may be annoy-
ed uilli "milv. a slivht driiiiiiintr in the- o - i i o I

throat," as many express it, the I

amount of discharge fro in the air pass-- 1

ages ol the head at this stage ol the
disease being only slightly in excess
of health. In some cases the discharge
is thick, ropy and tough, requiring fre-

quent and strung effort in the way of
hawking, blowing and spitting to re
move it from the throat, where it fre-

quently lodges. In other cases, or in
oilier stages of the same case, the dis-

charge is thin, watery, acrid, irritating
and profuse. The uose may be slop-
ped up from the swollen and thicken-
ed condition of the lining mucous mem-

brane, so as In necessitate rspiration
through the mouth, giving to the voice
a disagreeable nasal twang. The dis-

ease sometimes assumes a dry form,
there being very little or no discharge.
In some cases the patient sutfeiB from
headache a great portion of the time,
or muy experience a dull, heavy, disa-

greeable fullness or pressun in the
head, with confusion of bis ideas, which
renders him quite unfit for business,
especially such as requires deep thought
aud mental labor, Memory may be
more or less atfected, aud the disposi
t ion of i hose w ho are otherwise amiable
is often rem cred irritable, or morose
aud depoudent. The jieutal faculties
sutler to such exteut iu some cases as
to result iu insanity. The sense of smell
is in many cases impaired, and some-

times entirely lost, aud the senses of
taste aud hearing may be more or less
affected.

The secretion which is thrown out
iu the more advanced stages of Chron-
ic Catarrh becomes so acrid, unhealthy
and poisouuus, that it produces severe
irritaliou aud lulluminatioii, which
are followed by excoriatiuu and ulcer-
ation of the delicate lining membrane
of the air passages iu the head. As
the ulceration eats its way up among
tho small bones the discharge general-
ly becomes profuse and otteii excess-
ively fetid, requires the frequeut use
of the haudkercbief, and renders the
poor sufferer disagreeable both to him-ae- lf

aud those with w hom he associates.
Thick, tough, brownish incrustations
or hardened lumps, are many times
formed iu the bead by the evaporation
of the watery portion of the discharge.
These luuqis are sometimes so large
and tough that it is w ith great difficul-
ty that they can be removed. They
are usually Discharged every day or
two, but only to be succedeJ by anoth-
er crop. It is painfully unpleasant to
wituess the ravages of this terribledis-ease- ,

and observe the extent to which
it sometimes progresses. Holes are
eaten through the roof of the mouth,
aud great cavities excavated into the
solid boties of the face, and iu such
cases only the best aud most thoroiigh
treatment,both meal and constitutional
will check the progress aud fatal ter-

mination of the disease.
Only a few of the large number of

symptoms which I have desci ibed as
common to the iliU'creiit stages of Ca-

tarrh will be likely to be manifested
at one time iu a single case. Although
they aro all comnioii to the disease, in
some of its stage, yet thousands of
cases annually terminate in consump-
tion or insanity, aud end in the grave,
without ever hiving manifested one-hal- f

of the symptioms above enumer-
ated.

As tho disease progresses, or fro
queutly in its earlier stages, the
throat is apt tj become, atfected. It
becomes dry, sore or law, or studded
with very small ulcers, wliu-Ji- , as seen
through the Month, look like small
pimples or "canker aores," fr w hich
they are often mistaken. The voice

I may be more or lss atfected, especial
ly on exposure to cold or overexer-
tion, and a hiu king cough is not

Ciecpiiig along the contin-
uous lining mucous membrane of the
air passages, the disease gradually ex
leu is to the larynx, aud by the same
process of extension the bronchial
tulips, and lastly the btibntauce of the
lungs, iu their turn, are diseased, and
Bronchitis aud Consumption firmly
established. Tightness iu the chest,
with difficulty of breathing, soreness,
darting, sharp or dull heavy pain, or
a prickly distressing sensation, accom
panied with more or less cough and
expecto ation, are evidence that the
bronchial tubes have become affected,
aud should admonish the sufferer that
he is now standing tif on tht stepping-- s

one to Consumption, over whit h
thousands annually Iread iu theirslow,
yet sure, jouruey to the grave.

TREATMENI OF CATAItKII.

If you would remove un evil, strike
ut its root. This is the "common-sense,- "

or rational way to treat Ca-

tarrh. As the prediHHising or real
cause of Catarrh is, in the majority of
cases, somo weakness, impurity or
otherwise tUuItly condition of the sys

WAN.
dare do our duty as we understand

tem, which invites the disease, and
needs only the irritation produced in
the nasal passages by an attack of
cold to kindle the flame and establish
the loathsome malady, in attempting
to cure it our chief aim must be direct-
ed to the removal of thai cause. The
more I see of this odious disease, the
more do I recognise the importance
and necessity of combining, with the
use of a local soothing and healing
application, a thorough internal use of
blood-cleansin- and strengthening
medicine, if we would successfully
treat the disease.

As a local application for healing
the diseased condition in the head,

DK. SACK'S CATARRH REMEDY

Is beyond all comparison the best
preparation ever discovered. It is
mild and pleasant to use, producing
no smarting or pain, aud contains no
strong irritating or caustic drug or
other poison. Its ingredients are sim-
ple and harmless, yet when scientific-
ally and skillfully combined iu just
the right proportions they form a mt
wonderful valuable healing medicine.
Like gunpowder, which is formed by
the combination of saltpetre, sulphur
and charcoal, the ingredients are sim-
ple, but the product of their combina-
tion is wonderful in its effects. It is a
powerful antiseptic, and speedily de
stroys all bad smell which accompanies
so many cases, thus affording grat.
comfort to those who suffer in this j

way. It speedily subdues acute attacks
of "cold iu the bead, ' thus preventing
their resulting in Chronic Catarrh. Its
cleansing, autisepic, soothing aud heal-- ;

lug properties are truly wonderlul.
The Catarrh Remedy fluid should be
applied by the use of

DR. TIERCE'S NA8AL DOVCIIE,

which carries it high up aud applies it
to all parts of the affected uasal pass-
ages, and the chambers and cavities
communicating therewith. Three or
four packages of . the Remedy usid
with this instrument which is sold by
druggists at sixty cents will do more
good thaif ft dozen used in any other
manner. While the Catarrh Remedy
ia being used , we must not neg-
lect to correct the constitutional fault
upon which the ilistase generally de-
pends, or the Catarrh, if relieved at
all, is very apt to show itself again up-
on slight exposure. If it does not, the
weakness or humor may manifest its
presence by developing disease of the
iuiigj, liver, hones or other organs or
structures. For this reason, iu partic-
ular, the reader must see tlu great im-

portance of purifying aud regulating
the system aud building up the
strength to a healthy standard at the
same time that the disease iu the head
is being healed ' by the use of Dr.
Sage's Caturih Remedy. Not only
will the cure be thus more surely,
and permanently effected, but you
thereby guard against other forms of
disease breaking out as the result of
humors iu the blood or constitutional
dcrangauieuts or weaknesses.

For this purpose I have discovered
a medicine that will, better than any
other, accomplish the object sought.
To designate this wonderlul medicine,
I have named it
DR. PIERCE'S ALT. EXT., OR GOLDEN

MEDICAL. DISCOVERY.

No other alterative or blood clean-
ser, and no other pectoral, or throat,
bronchial or lung medicine should ever
be used with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reme-
dy, as none other is so well calculated
to work in harmony with, aud assist it
iu its operations.

Many blood and cough medicines
have a tendency to intericre with the
effects of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
They should not I here for'- - be used.

ily Golden Medical Discovery is the
natural "hep mate" of JJr. Hiaye'i Ca-

tarrh Remedy. It not only cleanses,
purifies, regulates and buililsup the sys-

tem to a healthy standard, aud con-

quers throut, bronchial aud lung com-

plications when any such exist, but
from its specific effects upon the lining
membrane, of the uasal passages it aids
materi Ily iu restoring the diseased,
thickened or ulcerated membrane to a
healthy condition, aud thus eradicat-
ing the disease. Vhe:i a cure is effect-

ed in this manner it is permanent.
Indeed very few cuses of Cularrh

cau be cured at all by the use of locul
applications only. A thorough course
of alterative and tonic treatment must
be used with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-

edy, if you would derive the greatest
amount of benefit. This will require
the use of from six to twelve bottles of
uiy Golden Medical

Dr. Sage't Catarrh Remedy effects
cures upon common sense, rational ui.d
scientific principles, by its mild, sooth-

ing aud healing properties, to which
the disease gradually yields, when the
system has been put in perfect order
by ths use of my Golden Medical Dis
covery. This is the only perfectly
safe, scientific aud successiul mode of
of acting upon and healing it.

Scarcely a mail ai lives that does
not bring me new testimony of cures
ejfected by the treatment which I here
recommend. The best evidence of
what can be done in the treatment ol
any disease is to be found in the past
success of the treatment to be employ
ed. An old proverb says, "what has
been doue may be done again." Iu
view of tbeso facts, aud kuowiug that

$2 PER ANNUM.

I have cored thousands of the worst
cases of Catarrh, and have never failed
to effect a perfect cure when I have had
a reaonnlvle chance, I hereby offer
in good failh $500 Reward for a case of
Catarrh which J cannot cure. I claim
that I CAN CUKE ANT AND EVERY CASE
OF IT IF MY DIRECTIONS AKK FAITH-
FULLY followed. Why then trifle
with this disease, reader? Why put off
the, use of the sure means of cure
which I offer? Do yon not know that
"procrastination is the thief of time?"
Why try to make light of it by think-
ing that is only Catarrh? Do you not
know that consumption, and insanity
are among iu frequent results, and
that thereby millions of graves are
filled? Do I upeak strongly ? Can I
speak too strongly? Why disgust your
friends and associates with the offen-

sive odor of vour breath, or by your
constant hawking.blowing aud spitting,
when relief is so easily and cheaply
obtained? Is it not a duty that voti
owi to 'others as well as yourself to
get rid ot this disgusting complaint?
Do not thluk that the disease will in
time wear out. Ou tho contrary, it
will, uuless cured, wear you out. Do
not think that you cannot be cured.
The world moves, aud medical science
is progressive. Many forms of disease,
which would once have beeu entirely
incurable with tbe means then known,
are, in the light of more recent dis.
coveries in medicine, very easily cured.

Dr. Pierce's Medicines are sold by
druggists everywhere, or the Catarrh
Remedy or Nasal Douche will be sent
by mail, post-pai- nn receipt of sixty
cents. . R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,

Sole Proprietor, Rutialo, N. Y.

If all ministers had the plainness of
utterance of Father Heunessy, (Ro-
man Catholic) of Bergen City, N. J.,
(lie cause of temperance would be
greatly advanced. Iu a recent sermon
he said: "I am going to get a list of ali
grog shops and gin place proprietors,
aud if they don't close their houses
every Saturday night at twelve o'clock,
and not open them until Monday, I
will not allow themselves nor their
wives to come near this altar. They
must give up their unholy work. Let
them lie content with selling groceries.
It is belter to make fifty ceuts a day
honestly and justly, with the blessing
of God upon it, than ten dollars a day
with the curse ot God upon it. Re-
member that the money gained in this
dirty work will not profit you long. It
will vanish like the frost on the river.
You are carrying souls to distructioii
aud ruin ; you are robbing the widow
and the orphan, the poor aud needy.
Cease, cease your work then, and re-

solve to get au honest aud decent liv

A "boss" barber in Springfield,
Mass., tells the following rather amus-
ing story concerning two of his employ-
ees: One of litem applied at a hoard-
ing house for hoard. His application
was granted, and just as he was leav-

ing, congratulating himself on having
secured a home, he was asked whathia
business was. lie replied, "I am a
barber." He was then told that that
class of boarders was not wauled, and
he left, although his employer offered
to be responsible to the boarding house
proprietor for the payment of his
workman's bills ami for his behavior.
The other "barber" hearing the result
of his companion's visit, went to the
same place and mude a similar request.
On being asked his business he slated
he wan an "artist," he might huve
added "tot sorial," but he didn't, and
was immediately installed iu a place
at the table and given one of die best
rooms iu tne house.

The following are the heights of the
principal monumeuts, domes, etc., in
the world : Antoine column at Rome,
134; principal tower of the Smithson-
ian Institute. Washington, 145; Tra
jau's column at Rome, 145; Napole-
on's column ut Paris, 150; Washing-
ton Monument at Baltimore, 180; the
great obelisk ut Tbebes, 200; Bunker
Hill Monument at Boston, 223; col-

umn of Delhi, 222; Tunny Church
steeple at New York, 2154; the contem-
plated new dome of the Capitol, 300;
dome of St. Paul's Cathedral, Loudon,
320; tower of Manlius, 350; lower of
the Cathedral of Strasburg, 400; dome
of St. Peter's Cathedral, Rome, 405;
Great Iyramid of Egypt, 481 ; Na-

tional Vt'ashiugtoa Monument, 5171.

A demure looking chap halted a
charcoal miner will) tho query; "Have
you got charcoal in your wagon ?"
"Yes, air," said the expectant driver,
stopping his horses. "That's right,"
said ti e demure chap, with anapprov.
iug nod; "always tell the truthand
people will respect voti." And he
Imi rr ied, on, much to tiie regret of the
peddler, who .us getting out of the
wagou to looV for a brick.

The New' York Evening Post tells
us that 'old SiTilora are never so much
at se. aiw hen they are on shore."
Upon which the Iouisville Courier-Journa- l

remarks that "ia this they are
like henpecked husbands, who

ate never so much at home as wheu
they are abroad."

The Norwich Bulletin thinks that
the chief ao vantage of roasting chest-out- s

is the rich aud gamey flavor it
gives tbe worm.

Rates of Advertising.
One Square (1 Inch,) one Insertion fl SO,
One Sipiare " one month S W
One Square " three months... 6 ot
One Square " one year 10 no
Two Squares, one year.. - 1" 00
Quarter Col. " 30 (

Half ' " M) fi
One " " " '. 100 TO

Business Cards, not exceeding one inclt
In length, 10 per year.

Legal not Ices at established rates.
Those ratea are low, and no deviation
ill be made, or discrimination among

I ntrons. The rates offered are such, sa
will make It to the advantaiieot meiulol fbusiness in the limits nfthe circulation of
t'10 jiaiier to advertise liberallr.

In Bristol, N. II., great public lion,
ors are showered upon a young gen-
tleman whoseonly merit isthat when he
went wooing, he sat with the object of
his affections, as many young gentle-
men have done before him until 3
o'clock in the morning. After tearing
himself from the lady, a) he was walk
iug home he discovered a house on fire.
Now, there hadn't leen a house nu fire
in Bristol before for a year and a half.
The lover gave a loud yell, the engine
company was aroused, and tbe village
saved from destruotioc. So delighted
were the firemeu with this that they
made a handsome present to the dam-
sel whose personal bf auty ami delight-
ful conversation compelled her lover
to slay much later, or rather go home
much earlier than he should have
done. -

As the 4:30 train from New Yoik
reached Stamford, Saturday, an antiq-

ue-looking dame thrust her head
out of the window opiiosite the refresh'
rneut room door, and briefly shouted!
"Sonny 1" A bright-lookin- boy came
up to the window. "Little boy," said
she. "have you a mother?" "Yes,
ma'in." "Do you go to school ?" "Yes,
pia'm.'' "And are you faithful to your
studies?" "YesK ma'in." "Do you say
your prayers every night?" "Yes,
ina'm. "Can I trust you to do an cr
rand for me?" "Yes, raa'm." "I think
I can too," said the lady, lookirig
steadily down on the the manly face.
"Here is five rents to get me an apple.
Remember, God sees you," Hartford
Post.

Some anonymons individual thus
sums up the peculiar social character-
istics of some prominent cities: "In
Boston society every body snubs every
body else, iu New York society every
body gossips about every body else, iu
Philadelphia society every body at-

tends to-th- e morals of every body else,
iu Baltimore Bociety every body fra-
ternizes with every body else. a:-- ir
Chicago society just at present every
body ia borrowing from every body
ele. Boston, therefore, is aristocratic.
New York and Philedelphia demo-
cratic, Baltimore pntriachal, and Chi
cago communistic.''

The Zanesville Courier tny A fair
haired, love sick youth of.

ing county presented his "girl"
with a pair of those new tangled me
talic garters ou Christmas. He thought
they were the latest thing in bracelets,
and he only discovered his mitake up-
on requesting her "to try thein ou."
He does not call there any more.

In Siberia, duriug tlte wiutt r, milk
is brought ami sold iu a froxeu state
aud can bb carried for a long period
in a simple bug. When required lor
use the requisite quant ily is chopped
otf with a iiati hel or sheath kniie, and
tha wet I as needed.

It is a noble and great thing to cov-
er the I'lemi.-hc- s aud lo excuse the
failings of a friend ; to draw u curtain
helbre his stains, and to display his
perfections; to bury his weakneei iu
nilencj, but to proclaim his v nines up-
on the housetop.

Courage, when genuine, is never
cruel. It is not fierce.. It foresees evil.
Its trepidations come either before or
aAer danger. In the midst ot peril it
is calm and cool. It is generous, es-

pecially to the fallen. It is seldom at-

tained.
Mrs. Colt, of Hartford, having

erected a costly and beautiful , church
in memory id' her husband 3 no.y
building n school house, to cost $00,-00- 0,

in which lo educate the chiidreu
of her workmen.

A candy boy, passing through a car,
saluted a cross eld gentleman, wjth '

"Pop com, pop-cor- t" "Haiu't got
any teeth," angrily replied tho man.
"Gum-drops- ! giitu-dropa!- " persisted
the enterprising youth.

The Toledo Blade reports the lrrith
of twins under remarkable circumstan-
ces, on an emigrant train bound to
v'hicago, recently, one of the ii w

coiners being horn iu Indiana tnd tho
other iu Michiguu.

Youth hdholds happiness gUa niug
in the prospect. Age look back on tne
happiness of youth, and, instead of
hopes, seeks its enjoyment in tho rec-

ollection ol hopes. Thus happiness
ever resides iu the imagination. '

A North Carolina baby was born
with holes in its ears, as if pierced for
rings. The doctrine of original siu
may be unsound, but this child certain-
ly has an ear-rin- g nature.

Sir Roger de Coverly observed that
January commences iu the joyous sea-

son just after Christmas, and adds,
"that it could not lake place at a bet-

ter time."
"Tell the mistress thai I1 have torn

the curtain," said a gentleman lodger
lo a female domestic. "Very veil, sir;
mistress will put it down a lent."

Omaha editors, formerly called
Omahogs, are uuw cluisiened Nehru-kal- s.

When does a man have l ke.p his
word? When no ouo will take it.

What is thar which divnte by unit-
ing and unites by dividing

The. ToLacco Cbawcr'a Muait Spit- -


